
ns rcscssars wrzrix crrrrtr.3. rxr.x cJusotasx. Friday."' ma. as msl

ilt:sv veun sgdlu sEcuniTY
before taxes in that year. ' "

The comparable money in-

come figure for; 1954, when such
data were compiled for the first
time; was placed at approxi-
mately.; $19 billions, equiva

merrt,; government employees'-retiremen- t,

: veterans'. ; programs,
and public ' assistance. :

Individual savings and' invest
ment programs are also contrib-
uting a." large sum ; to the

of the 65 and over group.

Church, was elected , president
Other officers are: Verna Ann
Perry, Anderson Church, vice
president: Janice Haye Stanton,
Epworth Church, secretary and
Reed Mathews, Andtnon Church,
treasurer. , '

,

Earl W. TxinUe, teprateniativo ci iho Social

was summer activities av&I!. '
for youth jn,the "way of ,ca --

ing, conferences and assembl i.
The presided Carroll MeOofu' ,
urged all local etntrchea lo v
lect their representatives fA, .i.
their churches ia fce aear futiLe,

Security
of

- .c:;:o 0165 And Cvcr Group
l;:crcccey To 030 Cilliom Level;
.Voluntary Programs Factor

The annual Income of the na- -' life stands out cleartjrt eiacial- -

don's .older fcopulatooilthose fi&i& :V0.-.jreapec- to saving and

Administration, is is Hartford the second Wednesday
each month at the Peruimsn County Court House.

lent to 6.7. per cerft of total per
taxes in I The 1958 total here was esti-- "I just ihad .my appendix .re, If , you feel you might meetsonal income before

1954. The indications Another highlight of the rally for registration.thus are; mated at a range of $3.5 billions moved: can I Bet disability pay- -

that whatever individual income' to as high as SU Olllions trom.nK.nfa, : from anoint ' umnivV
spending decisions during pro differences may be,' the 65 andtintertst, dividends, rents, 'etc.,

over group as a whole has as compiled with under $4 bil- - BE FOR
This question and many of a
similar nature' are often asked
of ,;thV Norfolk Social Securitygamed somewhat on the. rest of lions in ,1954. ' . '

tne, population in 4he ;ra.tp. of ; The major laggard in:, the iin- -
Biwww m aggregate imcome .ro-com- of the-6- arid, over gnoup
recent, years.,, Besides, those, ,65 Was earninei, from emolovment

the. Social Security Administra-
tion's definition of disability, you
should contact your social se-

curity district office or your lo-

cal field representative. v

Officers For MYF
- Elected At Rally

Perquimans Chowan Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship elected
new officers for 1960-61- ,, at its
spring? rally meeting at the
Edenton. Methodist Church Mon-- .
day, i night, April 11. Brettda
Kaye Smith:1 of the Oak Giove

r and over, has increased .y;. et
; '..least - $6 'billions in th aggre-- .
j'gate since the mld-fiotl- to the
i neighborhood of $30 billions, a

jrtte of growth in keeping: with
Abe general rise in income levels
,ond-- the progress1 of the econo-wro- y

in the period. ; There are:

j.now some million persons 65
I and, over as against 13V6 million

k Of 'particular ' significance' ' is

mmAs against a figure of $9' billionsand over enjoy -
special , , advan-

tages under the income tax law, in 1954, the; total for 1958, was

ductive years. ,

, Factor, of Iniiaiion
There is one unfavorable fac-

tor, however, affeotirg the to:
come of' the AS and over group,
and one to which ow older c&
zenS are particularly vulneralik
That v is ' the '

persistent' ' erosicr)
of the dollar, which has gne ii

for h two;! decades arid' is sfill

continuing. (lLiying icosts rose JpS

mare ; than 20; per; cent ; fiuripg
the Fifties salone, i4ridersconJg
the urgency-- of bririiing 'infla

and
more

many, have income from
than .'orie 'sburcj,'J V

k Hehi!HnssTs1iip(ilJ,l

Office.

The answer ti generally no.
In order to receielbenefits from
Social security under the- - disa-

bility provisions of the law, :a
pelon must have a serious phy-
sical or mental impairment that
is expected to continue indef

'-
. .

"temporary disabilities are '
.
not

covered in. the social seourity
disability program. The '.ailment
must be one of long duration
and it must he. nt snoh niVAritv

i'VFOR CONGRESS V
(Paid Political Advertising Bonner Headquarters)

estimated; hti $9 V4 ; to' $10J4 hiV
lions, a rate, of growth .smaller
than that , of , the overall ., trend
of personal, income in. the period-

s-Underlying this ;.aituaion
are a number of factors affect-

ing . the empployment of older
workers arid , the prevalence of
part-tim- e work : in this age

'
group. -

1'tbe fact that approirratety
'

$2
tout Of every $3 of this income

In . addition to their cash in-

come, the 65 and ovefcigroup toad
a total .income t,in,1kiod,niainly
home ownership,; estimated at $3
billions in 1958. .The compara- -tionary pressures under control)

and stabilizing" the value of thej'ble figure in 1954 was placed at
dollar as an! over-ridin- g national I $?. billions,. Widespread home
need." s . jownership is a characteristic of

that no substantial gainful work!

ffjow is still the result' of volun-l-tar- y

decision ' and 'actiqn env
'ployment individual savings and
J investment programs, home own-ershi- p,

'and Insured f and non- -

insured pension -- plansynd ,an-.nuiti-

aooording ito,data;'com

can oe aone.
The Government; bureau's fig-- Disability, payments are, made

fures ' place the combined ,money

the resources of the v nation's
older . population, . and has been
growing. The latest ' figures
show that two out of every three
nonfarm families . headed by a

income of the 95 and over group
at a range df $25Mniions to $31

.piled by J the U.f S. Department
ot Health,! Education, and.JVelr

billions ini 195p,il the 'difference.tare.' mus; win au, 'the .. ex--
IrpfllMtihtf t& tlick yf' Yireclse Person 65 and over own their

to persons over 50 years of ' age
who have been. ..disabled for at
least six months and whose phy-
sical or .mental' impairment' i is
expected "to continue indefinite-
ly. This .' provides, partial re-

placement of the - income the
person : has lost due to his or

Rechscking Area

Population Count
t.-.- TT .. : .Mj.i. '...t.L,: ; These own home, with more than 80
4 - rnmen-sponor- e . progranis 'inuiuoia, u, wnuni..(.. years, the JmpbAance 'otftotals work out' to. the equiva- - P?1 mortgage-fre- e,

individual ftum' VrlnWinn lent of 7 Der cent i to 8.6 tier : The income , figures disclose
4 C 1,

if the
;axor ithe linaucial needs of later, cenp or toiai persona: xncoiye 7 -

7-- . v her disabMity. .. '
in . the classification of private In addition to meeting ithe' dis

With the first. . stage of the
1960 census of population, and

' pension plans and . individual an
V1

Nsi ;... 1 1

housing virtually completed Ide

ally, District Supervisor ' John
nuities. Annual benefits paid
under these programs, insured
and noninsured combined, al-

most douli& the 1954-5- 8 "pe-

riod,, risiny from apDroximateJSi

R', Brinson. announced the begin
ning of a "Wfere Xbu Counted?"
campaign to insUrd that no resi- -

ability' stdndards, a disabled per-
son must- - have worked for at
least five' out of the ten years
prior 'i to the beginning of his
disability. ; This must be work
covered Jpjr ; the social .security
law, either as a wage, earner,
or in a ' occupa-
tion 'that requires social securi-
ty to be paid.

ihuu muuons .m J54 to an. es dent of the area has been over
K, thnttted' SI Billions in 1968. inokMl. ' ' ' ' I

BIG PROTECTION

FOR SMALL FRY...

SMALL

PREMIUM, TOO!

fiih Nolwide'slAMlLY INCOME

PLANa $10,000 policy pays

$35,200 In monthly and tump sum

payments If your death occurs la tho

first year. Protection is greatest when

children are small; gradually reduces

as they grow older to keep premium ,

costs low throughout coverage period

Ask your nearby Nationwide Agent for

full details on the Family Income Plan.

The number of pensioners 65
W and over :unde! pprivate plans L

was around iw millions in lHoa.
As an augury of future

growth, coverage under insur

f Persons who beligye they have
been missed, by the' census tak-
ers are .urgd to notify thecea-su-s

dictrict office by means' of
"Were You . Counted?" forms.
Area newspapers are .. printing
these forms m their current edi

ed, and non-insur- ed pension and)

My Haiidcbei clPeanut Shell'er ii
been complete rebuild and is" in; first,
class mechanical conditioa, '

. !u:
WE ARE NOW READY TO START

SHEJLLUVQ SEED PEAJWTSt
We will have for '

sale- - all types of Seed
Peanuts at competitive prices. . ; , , .

We have also been appointed as local,
agent for Dixie Fertiliser Company 1 1 :

retirement plans has been ex
pandlng steadily as well. The tions as a public service. Prompt
latest figures show 19 million mailing of the "Were i You

Heard about SECURANCE? Nation--Counted?" forms will sfceed up'active workers with such cover--f
age, 'representing about 45 per the compilation of preliminary

population figures for the area.cent of all those on a civilian
payroll outside of agriculture

.wide s exclusive new concept to help
you plan your family's security. Choose

the Family Income Plan . . . start your
family on a program of SECURANCE!

Preliminary figures presenting
and government.

Public and Other Programs
the total population of incorpor-
ated places of 10,000 or more
population and for counties willPublic prograJhs'hibacked ;by
be issued as-- ! soon as the; 'districttne -- taxing power also expertYouiltiioW the Handcock Speller

You Knw TherS l None Better! enced a marked! growth in 'the

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

OF EDE3NTON
Phone 2148

ARE OFFERING TO YOU
BETTER THAN EVER

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
With this . amazing.

'
sys-

tem you see,, you feel and
fou . smell the difference.

All work guaranteed to
your satisfaction. 4 . ,t v

All this, plus a one year,

3r ' until cleaned again,
guaranteed moth proofing.

COMPLETE. LA VNDRY
SERVICE

supervisor is convinced that a
complete 'count' has been made.'1964-5- 8 period. Benefits under

these programs increased from Final, . detailed population fig
ures will be issued in Washing?5.9:'taiic.ns in 1954 to a rangeLOUISA. aiAPPELL' of $10.5 billions to $11 billions ton later this year after the, re
turns have been; tabulated on the

fits, representing about three'PHONE HERTFORD 5821
fifths of . the . total. The other
programs are railroad retire- -

MATIONWISE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., ' NATIONWIDE 1IFE INSURANCE W.
MATtONWiOE HUIVAL FIRE INSURANCE CU., HOME OFFICE; COUHPS, OHIO

SEGIONAl OfflCCi UlilGB
--I LEO AMBROSE

HertfordI

I

Census Bureau s electronic com
puters.

The importance of a complete
count was stressed by the dis-

trict supervisor. He pointed out
that the population figures com-

piled in the current census must
stand as official until the next
federal census.

"Federal, funds Vrealloted to
states and state funds, in turn,
are allotted to counties and mu-

nicipalities on a per capita basis.
So a short count means a short
allotment Thus, it is imperative
that we have a complete count
The. help of every resident of
the area is needed to reach this
goal," he said.

St Th Dinah Shot Chevy Shorn in color Sundayi, NBC-TV-t- Pal Boons Chety Showroom weekly, ABC-T-V I .
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Meanwhile, the second stage

. . 1 'i ;
-

, l Hera's, how to get mort for your
. money) this yearl. Robertson' OldJ

Reliable, the,fertiliier that for fifty
- " ' ya has-- Jbwt. gettinp top re--ut

on local farms,, now offers

oi the census is in full swing,
according to ; the supervisor.
This calls for the filling out and
making the special.Vplue" Jiouse- -' yo; great.mew added value.

.Thlf year, with Robertson's Old num. ifucsiiuiiiityire wnicn was
left at every fourth household

, .Kewab.le, you can ojvo your
' ; ,mti:tln.MittreL; buth. ef. tin t during the firs,., stage of the

census. This questionnaire con

1 a

"j

SI

tains the questions which areplant- - foods fluaronteed1
jtjctreK quality ouararrfeed' ;

asked, of 25 percent, ojf thepopu- -
at no premium prlcel lation m order to save the cost

of a complete canvass. ) ;

'
EDENTON, N. C. " B k t t i 8 i 1 1 1 U If i TV) -- ZZrz ;r ,.il---r. .

U,iA -- Jy2s 'XtJ,, ' " rmMttmm ,
1 ' )7" J

sj i ii -
Thursday; Friday and
Saturday. April. 2MM3

Steve (Hercules) Reeves In
"GOLIATH JUHO THE

BARBARIANS"

-i ... fXntrffopg U Colol1, 'V'

r

.VP.

. . .." . r
I TOG".-Jl ( ,1(1-- - 1 - - 'ifOS r - A pair cf Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per eallon. m thd

I.. 2,06L4jnile Mobilgas .Economy Run, ThatV certified proof that Corvair skimp'i fa lift mU i Ml"m i,i4'l;v 11.. n. ga9 cot5 Jt ave? other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car
Vj h. ii V-- ,iU II i f radiator repairs. Comgja and'driv theJthit never ieeds'iantifreete or costly,

cdmpact cal thatoutdoesthem all. xA' Ire-- -' . ,i .,6...-- " M .? Br ClitVtlOLETf '..! ". .ffiBte r.:.

.Sunday,, Monday and

TUeadaYfCjgi
Eliaabeth Taylor Mom'gomWf

CU-- tt Katherlne Hepburn
.

--SUDDENLY. LAST
V JH.".st ' 4

suMKrar 's J
ADULT ENTORTAINBtKNI (

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars csa't:
fractlorfly flat floor . i i real tool ruum for JLigii Run arc UhArttauu die avA-a- driver'La'.I-

i t- - Mir tetet' teas. ."f'i ;).-.- J the dim in the middle. Fold-do- roar. can exDect. rat because the cartmetcverr

fit
kind of driving coaditioa-rugge- d monntain,
grades, loilfoeuntrTosraightiways, congest-
ed city trafnew-tbo- se mileage figures provo
Corrair'i inherent

Tw Cei. . te yt In pr Y -- ,
1..

.
'

, Hi' I - f
.: '. .'

. Mat gia 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space
Fotir-wtie-el Independent tutpanslon for
a smooUm fktter ride.
Hoar onglno tractlMr. that come with
the engine's weight bearing down on the
rear wheels. ' '

' You probably realise already that themile-ag- e

figures Corrairs recorded in tho Mobil--

ability to save. Oper
ating-ee- t take a
nose dive the day
yon take delivery of
a Corvair. '

'i C.ts not J the basle Increillents,
"j'-rus-

, "t potash that you
t J l.i cr." ,3ry fj:L,r, but also eaU"

, r ' r - J Krneiium In con
t'" ' , . ;J cmounts at thsv

'"- - r 5i!- -r Goods. Seo your
i '

. man today ctout your' "t --tcr.ts. - - ''. .'

Wednesday and Thursday,
AprU 27-2- 8

'
,

Gregory Peck and
Jennifer Jones ia

"DUEL US THE susr
TtaiMiwtet

DEAL!!!! Jor nxmomtcai (rauyoriatiM

,
'

s See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer forfast delimy favorable deals
A

r r ,i - " v V Mfg. Uceaso KTov 111
eft rll ?- -r '

- i V- f-

Sir t r
uzzr.zz y.o. ists


